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ABSTRACT 

b~iihg':Pay~ tiiao, ana, HSU-Mu Liang (1975). Ultrastructural and Cytochemical 
§ffidies o/Merk'el Cetl Oral/ules. in tlieM'ouse 1faarscheibe.,B~I. In~t~ Zoo!., Academia 
SfuicA 14(2): 7i-18. (1975) Tile fortrlation, release and chel1lical nature ,of dense core 
grantiles of Merkt~l cells of the ,Haarscheibe (halr~disd > wer~stuciied in aduit NIH 
white mice by electron microScopy and cytochemistry. ,,It was found that the granules 
ar~ formed from the Golgi apparatus, and their corit~nt released hit<;> the synaptic 
cleft by fusion with the synaptic membrane and tlliH the coiif~nt of the granUles is 
monoamine in nature but not catecholamine. 
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The Merket ceil was discovered by Merkel 
iH iA75. It is found in cats, dogs and primates 
HicItitihig mehc1- a,s,'i,9-13). Mariy authors believe 
tBat th~ Merkel cell is a slowly adapting touch 
fGEeptbt<7;9,U-13). The cell posesses various 
stftlCtiiHil char£ctei'istlcs, among which the pre
sence of cytoplasmic dense core granules is the 
ffi(')st 6tifsMnairig feature because the granules are 
migesleH tbcorreiate closely with the fUriction 
of tHe c~iI as a touch receptor. However, th~ 
r6filialt8n~ release aria chemidn nature of the 
~p1;bific~Hiiit11es have not been c1eafly known. 
In brdet to elucidate these points the Merkel 
cHIs in Haarscheibe (hair-disc) of the mouse skin 
were sttiaied in ih ptes~nt work with electron 
rtiibroscopy and cytochemistry. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

AdUlt NIH white hiiCe were usea in tHis 
sum;. The iiHce wbte s~cHfi$a by neck ai§-
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Ibcation. Specimens of the iniddorsal skih were 
obuiiried by corneoscleral punch. 

The skin specimens were cut into i milia 
pieces and prefixed in Karnovsky's fixative for 
one and half hours, rinsed in sodium carcodylate 
buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.2) and postfixed in.1% 9stnic 
acid for two hours. They were' then dehyprated 
in rising concentrations of ethanol, treated 'Yh~ 
propyiene oxide and embedded, in ,Epon. 8~2-= 
Thin sections were cut in a Reichart OmU2 
ultramicrotome, placed on Formvor coated shigie 
hole copper grids and stained with uranyl acetate 
, " " '," '"I 
arid lead citrate. The sections were observed 
with JOE.L 100il electron microscope for mor-' 
phologici:ll purpose. 

The cytochemical techniques used are as 
followirig: 

1. Amni()ni~cai sHverC8)' test for catecHola
mine: 
it is known that the granules of adrenal 

medulla cells contain catecholamine. Therefore 
















